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BURNS' TOURS T'O
OLD POINT

COM FORT

This charming re-
sort is reached by the
old D)ominion Line.
Steainers ieavingNew M
Vork four days a week
at 3 p.m.. and after
an Ocean voyage down
the Atlantic coast ar-
riving at OId Point
Conifort, Fortress
Monroe, N, cfolk, the
evexntg oh the foliow-

Irtg day. Threugh
tickets are issue(i an<i
are made 1<) return
v'ia Washington and
lihiiadeîîîhia. Send
for foider giving
ail information as to
iOtels and trip. May,
June, Juiy ani Aug-
Ilst vacation tours te
14ICope. Appiy to

Chas. E. Burns, 77
O0nge Street, third

door above King St.

e8NXPU8LISHING CO.
OFFICE. 81 ADELAIDE STREET WEST

51 KINGo ST. E.
(Rear Entrance from Coiborne St.)

*S' KINGc S'. W. 152 VO.NG.i S'I.
68 JARVIS ST'.

PAPER ED)ITION

]Raiders"
BY S. R. CROCKETT.

rREISIE BREEZY : 1RI1,LIAN'T."

lapler, eut edges, 60 cents.
ïof Canada's best known rûtai

S8ellers expressed the follovvingl
z0l ~~o f this great; story T[le

yloOveI that's been written iii fit-e
qtyrs Better tîjan anything Barrie
vtîe ýOsZe As goodi as anytiîing of

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
- PUBLISHER -

33 ichmond St. W,, Toronto.

DR ESSM AKER 'S

I AIIAG-CSCALE
î krfect tailor systeni of garment cut-

tiog for ladies and eilîdren.
Sinstructions, in Men's and Boy's

iCiothing.
'.K.C. MACDONALD:

Genera Agent, Ontario.

Suter Street, - Toronto.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
P-atent Barristers, Solici-

tors and Experts.
canadian Bank of Commerce Building.

28 KING ST. W. -TFL. 2589

Try $ 4

. . 147 Yonge St.
FOR OUR CE1,EBRATED1

$ 1.00 PER DOZEN PHIOTOS
Ait Work Giuavanteed.

G. R. Byford,.-
- Bookbinder

IIOOKBINDING - OF - EVERV
DESCRIPTION.

.. Special attention given to..

BINDING - SHEET - MUSIC
COR. CH-uRCss AND COIOURsiE

S5rs, TOROTIO.

Life Assurdnce Coinpany,

Head Office, - Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDENT
J. L. BL1AIKE, Esq., President Can-
ada Landed & National Invest. Co.

VICE-PRESIDENTS
HON. G. W. ALLAN and
J. K. KERR, Esq., Q.C.

The Compourtd Investmeîît and In-
vestment Auinuity Policies, of the North
&merican. Life Assurance Company
coniain speciaiiy adivantageous fea-
tures for intending insurers.

Write or make, personal application
for full partieniars,

WX. MeCVABE, Xanaging Dircotor

JOHN MACDONALD & Co.
- TO TH-E TRACE -

Wisdoin Knowing hew, w bat,
With whcre and when te liii>,

0 and linying for cashi are
WeaIth * the sbcjîs te our siiccess
Weilds O 0 i k~' cool)". We

a have tue feiiewiîîg liues

Weight
coiiijlete for Ille Faau

Tratie.

Our low uine of 1 lenriettas, ii lack
andi ail colors. F'rench andi ;ernan
Fancy l)ress Got',Sterlu Serges,
6/4 Tweed Suitings andi Chittis Cloak-
ing s. Orders slicited.

-FILLINC LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALIY

JOHN - MACDONALD & CO,
Wellington and Front Sts. East.

TORONTO.

JOII MACIJONALIO, l'Atîî.CAsnI>t,,11

JAS. F'RASER MACONAl.

Our Style E
PIANO:

Is nrvlo
lie Populnrlty,
Its Tonal
Qualitles
Commientd f
To t7he Art isi.
lis Jno<erato i'ric'o,

$375.00
Commzonds
It 1; ail.
Ekxamline lit
BFelore purichasine

M ASON & RISCH
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 KING ST. WEST

CITAS. E. BUT NS,

77 VONGE SiT.

Tickets Io

E urok e

Savanah

Jacksonville

llavanna

New Orleanis

West Imites

Mexicoi

Southi Anierica

anti ail

Sout liern States.

3rd leuor above

King Stree't

TORzON TO.

$2 PER YEAR. 5c. PEII COPY.
SOLI) SY NEWSDEALERS.

Trousers
$.5SPOT CAS~H.

New Camneras

-Night Ilawk -$ 6.5So
-A i rein - 2.00
-B Precîno - 5.00

-C Pmeulo -- 20-00

-CATALOGUE -

J. G. RAMSEY &CO.
St9 BAv i TORONTO0,

A MUCH-NEEDE0
EXPLANATION

Understaîîding iiere is an lîlea current
ainiog thle pub lic thiat tur i rices are
Iliglier thait othe s; we would like ton x-
pîlain, tisat white ont aim lias always

been tii keep the

Gest Grades otwear
on 1irices ha-ve alvi <S low as
the s-ieulo ildîy of got I hi pur-
cinsed for eisewtheri,, a Iition
wc always keel) in stuc es of

in umti< qiuai.iity font a 

AT VERI 10W P
H. & C. BLACHFO

83 to 89 King St. East, To

yet doth he give us bold adVertiSement '-SHÂIAIIE.
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Al B. MilChell'S Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and CuffS
are thlte finest goods made as a substitute for Linon. Once used you will, always use thcmn. Givo [hcm a trial and ho convinced. None like theilI.

Nlicinti RIVER UINE~
Strs. Cliuiora, fibola and chippaui

6 TRIPS DAILY
(Except Sunday).

Coinmencing - FRIDAY, - JUNE - 29tIl
Boats wili bcave Vonge St. Wharf (east

side), at 7 a-in-, 9 arn., il a.tO,.,r2

pin., 3.30 p.tm. and 4.45 .tm.,fo

NIAGARA, QUEENSTON & LEWISTON
Connciing with New Vork Centrai &

lIudson River Ry., Michigan Central

Ry., and Niagara Falls Park & River

Ry. for Falls, Buffalo, etc.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

Ladies' Attention - -

We want one good lady agent

in evory city, town and village

in Canada to seil our wonderful

* Fern Baim Medicine. Money

can be madie at home. No ex-

* perience needed.

DR. I'RICE MED)ICINE CO.

TORONTO, .ONT.

liER MAJESTY'S TABLE WATER.

[By Appointment.]

ROYAL CHGWN TABLE WATER

BY APPOITMENTS

TU H M.THE QUEEN OF ENGLAND,

ODES-BRGER . .nat.ral spark-

Llng Mineral Water, whieb fiow9
from a sprlng of this namne, situated near

the old Castie of Godesberg, opposite, the
Seven Mountains of the Rhine. 'rhis
Water ls exquisitely Pure, being entire-

ly free from organir substances, and is
the most pleasant water tu drink, either
alone, or mixed with Milk, Fruitsyrups,
Wines or Spirits. .Aitbough flot a medi-
cinal water, the use of Godes-berger will

be found very beneficial to, those wbo
suifer from nervous weakness, or who
are in any way troubled with Indigestion,
gout, or rheumatism.

GODES-BERGER bas beeîi highly ap-

prve by lier Mr.est tbe Queen of
Egad'a Medical Advtsers, also by

numerous ieading Physicians In Lont-
dos. and throughout the world.

Dr. C. FINKELNBURt5, Professor and
Member of the Imperial Gerinan
sanitary Office, wrItes: "The Go-
des-berger Natural Minerai Water

ma ,n accounit of is pléasant taste,
and easlness of digestion, be eontin-
uously used as a Table Water, and la
a re resuin g and wbolesoine drink.
it la to be htghly recommended...

DR. BROCKHAUS writes. I prefer
tbe Godes-berger Water aboya all
Minerai Waters of a similar cbarac.
ter.".... .. .. ........

FOR :SALE : I'

WINE MERCHANTS, FIRST-
CLASS HOTELS, RES-

TAURANTS AND
CHEMISTS.

Jos. J. Follett
.. GOOD

. .. TAILORING

ISI YONGE ST., - - TORONlro.

Ilest Possible Vaille Alwitym.

CHAS. P. LENNOX & SON
DENTISTS

CONFTEE1ATION LIFE B71ILDIUCI
Roomas C and D,

CoRt. VONGE AND RICHMOND
Telephone 1846. ;TORONTO.

Elias Rogers& Col
UPTURE PORComnfort and security assureli
So- ealled " lioî ele.s (;ases
solicitedl. Children ositively
cured in a few weeks. If you

geay appliances, get the. very best.
O va r twellty years lu business In Toron.
to la thisone line exisively. J. Y.
EGAN Hernia Speciatist, 2i6 West

Queený treet, Toronto.

IIAILTON STEAIBOAT CO.
Tinie Table, 1894

Leave Toronto-7.30 anti Il a.n.;
2 and 5.15 p. m.

Leave Hamilton -7.45 and 10. 45a. m.;
'2.15 and 5.30 p. m.

The il a.m. and 5.15 p.m. boats
from Toronto cali et Oakvilie.

The 7.45 a. m. and 5.30 p. m. bouts
fromn Hamilton oeil at Oakville.
W. E. BISIHOP, F. ARMSTRONG
Ai. Yonge st. whîarf. Mgr., flimilton.

IT PAYS - - - -

* To Advertise in IlGi,îr," which circulaies in al,

* parts of the D)ominion, and goos to

0 ail the Reading Rooms.

FOR TERMS AI)IRESS 111E MANAGER,

S i AiOILAIDE. ST. WSToRON To.

"Ease the Pain of Thought"
Nicliolas Flood I)avin says, that a Il Ilume "will ea>e th,, painl of

thught, personally wc don't believe it; 1ut ecuflûify ft liofleiC Vll do

it neai ly every time. Why boiy Ne~w Clothing, M'unies, Cuirtlls,>

Shawls, ec., xvhcn they only require tu be Cleaned or Re.i)yd to the

new fashionable culots?

R. PARKER & GO.
Dyers and Cleanuers

787 and 209 Voxîge Street
59 King Strcct West

475 and 1267 Queen Street Wcst
277 Queen Street East.

B3E SURE andl send your 1 ,ateeh tu l'arl<er's. Telephones 3037, 3640,

1004 anid 2143. They will lu. dunc right if dionc at PARKE R'S.

*.Murphy GoId Cure Institute -
FOR TREATMENT OF ALCOIIOL AND MORIIlINE DISEASES

AND TOBAýCCO IIABIT.

WM. HAY, Manager, 253 Wellesley Street, Toroto

Patients trcatcd at their residence when required. Correspodence StrictY

con fidential.

PALACE STEEL STI i SUPERFLUOUS t'
r~ ~ Moles, w'arts, bjrthmarks, and ai, ~'

jal blemishes Permiae~

removed b)y

BLOTROLYSIS

cii- ~ .~j~est r s'.G IR ENCor. x'onge & er

DOUBLE TRIPS A BONA FillE CHALLENGE
Betxt cen Tlotonto and St. Catharines,

eomnieneiflg AlIgUst 3 oth.

Leave St. Catharines 8 a.în., arrie in
Tortot II ai. in.

Leave St. Catharines 3. 15 Pot.n, arrive
in Toronto 6.30 p).1To.

* * Leave Toronto 11.,30 a.nt., arrive in
*~St. Catharines 3 1)m

*Avoli a pour * Leave Tuoronto 7 1î.m-, arrive in St.

*article. In bnyllsg * Catharines. 10 1)01.

Mlatches tîtere IsN Fare b)y II1.30 o'eloek boat, rettirn

* iut one iî'îy to saie day, 50e. A most tlelighiful sail

do this. truhthe Lock andi up the Canal by
* * d ylit S enery tînsi rp ats se 'ElAI i k COWAN, Mngr

r.n.nvD'o J. YOUNG I
* 4 * ALFX. MILS ARt)

MATCES Te tedingUndertaker,MATHESelephone 69 347 Yonge Street.

__I 11.

NO - CHARGE - IFNO

SATISFIED.

The leailway and steaineoaI sci0c
December iith, 1893, sayî. edis-
bas only begun. Mvany thiflgs1 unol
covercd ulp to thcesl for
in particular bcîng a curefo
ncss or falling hair. tba

1

I assert positivcly that I posse5
5  ,_

cure, and guarantee to prodiiCè ansofl

tire ncw growth of hair. AiY n b

(trm old age excepted) Car

trcated ai

MME. IRE-LANP'
Toilet and ShampO00Ifg Parlers.

Confederation bife

Bulig
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TDITED EV W. BFNGOUGH

Literarg and Artisfic Contribuons are *~The Unaulisorized fteprod,,ction of or
vol.. 42. Soliclted. Rejerted MSS, <viii be Retturned N o. 10 8 Cartoons and Sinall Cuts is Prohibted in No. i i.

BUT NOT A WORD ABOUT THIS SORT 0F THING!
[Astonislinent is e>xpressed that.-Mr. Laurier, in his Winnipeg speech, muade no reference to the pararnouint local issue of Exor'oitant

Freight Rates. WVos it an inadçertencc, or is lie afraid of the big C. P. R. Knight ?]



- GRJP -

GRIP'S GALENDAR.

SUSANNAH IN TOWN.
VI.

AINT1 it queer, the belief folks have now in those crecpy
~things like speritualismn, an' mnesmerizin', an' hyp-

tonizîn'. Vears ago they used te believe in jest plain
ghosts, that walkel rudaneld Seerns te me that
wuz a better way of scarin' yourself cf you wvus bound te be
scarcd. Havin' sonicbody's spirit get on a sheet for clothes
an' chase you is one thing, an' gettin'1 some medium mani or
woman te raise yeu at 50 rnuch a raise is another. If there's
any wickcdness in dealin with ghiosts, serned as ef whcn
thcy chased you, the badness wuz ail on their side. Raisin'
'cm scares nie. It jcst makes me shedder te think of
havin' ycr friends bothered 'bout showin' theirselves wbethcr
they want te or net. E f they want to, an' take after a per-
son, it can't be lielped, but sein' how people sigh after rest
an' neyer find it tili they die, serns a pity te go on routîn'
'cmn up. Though, now I mind it, there wuz a man who
wvrit a book an' hie said the spirits wuz as atixieus te tell of
their goîn's on as their folks on carth wuz te find eut.

Then there's this writin' on paper îvhat spirits do, usin'
ýonîebod)y clse's hand secin' they ain't get nene theirselves.
'Taint right -ef they'd been meant teI "cemmunicate," as
folks cali it, I guess they'd a bcen given the hands and
wrîtin' things would a been put handy. Ef these medium
people tried haif se hard to find eut wvhat lîvin' folks is
demn' that they've ne busincss te, they'd be doin some good,
but I believe it'll bring jedgnîents on us, if we go on tryin'
te eddicate spirits up into writers an' lecturers. 1 like the
old-fashioncd ideas of angels hoverin' round, an' 1 tbink
hoverin's about all thcy eught te be called on te de.

These ncw people that believe your seul's been skîtin'
around thîs old earth in atiother body before yeu got it 1lent
te, yeu, they say therc's a part of ye *ur brain 'ats su-p-i. ti-
e-a-l-that's the way yen speli it, an' it's what they call a
gland-that necds eddicatin' up, an' whcn it's get learnin'
enough it cati let yen sec things an' hclp yeu de things like

Madame Blavatsky did-' iggin' I)aggage frein one country
to another 'thiotthvin' it checked tior notinj'. There wuz
a lecturin' wonian I heard once when I wuz visitin' here
before I corne to study at my highler eddic.itirn-NveIl, lier
naine wuz Mrs. Annie Besant, an' she's one of themi theoso-
phiz.ers, too, an' I believe shc's a gi)od wraI don't care
what they say about lier, an' she didn't act crazy like thiey
said. An' cf she wL17, 'twasn't her fault. Ef you've gone
crazy you can*t hielp it, but it's beiti' wicked you'll get
jedgcd fur. Now she believes our souls tinit brand nev,
an' do you kniow it hurts me tothinik about that. Secms as
cf it takes away the reason fur your strivin' arter goo z f
you've gene an' donc wrong you're apt te say-" 'ta'iir îny
fault -it's that old sccond-hnnd soul J'vc got - it ain't used
to bein' good and tellin' the truth." An' of course cf it
ain't a new seul, therc's reason in it-naybe it belongred te
a newspaper mati or one of themi auctioneers, an' I can't sec
how you'd be blarned cf the old thing %vent on follerin' its
old ways an' gettin' into its old habits. For my ewn part I
wouldn't feel near as condcned when I've donc sornethin'
I know's wrong, ef I wuzn't sot on believin' that I gotstarted
out with iy little slate an' pencil brand-ncw, an' withi nevcr
a scratch on mi-y spiritual hein' te show that anybody cisc
ivuz ever ]et write a single letter on it.

An' now Fin goin' te the Fair-'tain't se much of a thing
here in the city as it wuz back where 1 corne freni. The
country people go m-ostly te sec the Fair, an' the city people
go te se the country folks, at least you'd thînk so by tlieir
talk, though seeras te me tbere's a good many things city
folks mniglit learn there if they wuz se bent on studyin' as
they let on. I believe it's jest-as big a sign of beingign'rant,
not to know a horse-rake froni a cultivator as it is to'hcv te
ask which is the cash register an' %vhich is the type-writin'
machine. City folks don't look at it that way, but, my
sakes, 1 kin sec it's so, an' it can't be vcry far from the
trampcd down path o' cortinon things. SUSÂNNAÎL.

ELEGY IN A COUNTRY CHURtCHYARD.
VISITeR. -"I Whosc grave is this te be, my inan
Sra.TON -' OId Skinflint's, the rîchest man in the

village."
'VISITO.-" What comnplaint ?"
SExToN.-" None at ail, sir. -Everybody's perfectly

satisfied. "
MI .-.-- - i 1~



- Gl ît1p -

"BENEFIT 0F7 CLERGY.-
TuEs CAPTAIN- (to ?ev. touri rt> Wel Mr. Fourthly, I

hiope your trip has donc you good, and that you are rcturn-
ing to your work %vith renewed vi gor. "

REV. MR, FOUFTHI.Y.-" 0, yes, it has benefitted me
immensely. I feel positively like a giant,-I believe I cani
preach twice a week, for the next twelve months without
breakingdowvn 1"

MISTAKE, SORRY TO SAY.LIKE rnany other persons and papers, GRIP finds him-
self unhappily mistaken as to the attitude of the Papal
Delegate, Satolli, on the liquor traffic. It now appears,

fron-i officiai. explanations of the exact scope of his late de-
cision, that Mgr. Satolli bas, as a matter of fâct, expressed
no opinion upon the question of saloon-keeping; he bas
simply decided that it is within the province ot any l3îshop
te make such rules as to the Church's relations te liquor
sellers (or any other niatter involving the wvll-being of bis
flock) as be inay think fit. Tlie boquets we have been
throwing to the Popc's representative, and the glory ive
have been ascribirig to the Churcli as the future strong friend
of the Home as against the Saloon, wc are obliged regret-
fully to take back. MR N STHE RE seemns to be a great bub-bub in astronomical cir-T ces again, over the planet Mars. AIl the big spy-glasses

on earth are just now pointed Mars-wards, and a leanied
jabber-jabber is going on aIl round. The point of grcatest
interest at tbe moment is the alleged discovery of three

hliss on the planet placed so as to represent a triangle.
Ti is interpreted to mean a communication to the inhabi-
tants of earth, a D. H. telegrapbic dispatcb, as it were,
reading in effect-"l 1 arn ihabited. witb intelligent beings.
Understand elements Euclid. Do you ? Aîîswer. Mars."
As a matter of courtesy we would like te cornply and
"«answer,"1 but tbe question is, bow ? Flammnarion tbînks
he knows how it could he dene, but as a last resort we can
flt back on Edison, se tbc peint need flot worry us. The
greater question is-after wve bave answered the triangle,
and Mars bas responded wîth a square figure, and we have

replied witb a circle, and bave corne to feel quite neighiborly
and weIl acquainted-tbe question is, wbat are we going te
do about it ?'

TisE latest foi m of dissipation in New York is the inihal-
ation of nitrous oxide gas. Trhe doctors declare it to be
highly dangerous. None of the city Alderman are known
to indulge in it. Aldermen don't bave to.

hT IS proposed to purchase the bouse in Cbieyne Row,
Chelsea, London, ini wbich Thomas Carlyle lived for over
forty ycars, but $20,000 is required, and the appeal for funds
doesn't seem- to go îvith the British population. It looks as
if there isn't quite se bigb a percentage of fools as the late
Thomas estimated.

A POINTER FOR MR. HILL.MR. HILL, of the Industriil Exhibition, probal)ly flat-
ters birnself that hie has cxlhausted aIl the possihili-
tics ini the nîaking up of ant attractive programme.

If se, we have a sbock ini store for his self- coinplaccnicy. %V'e
want te showv bin that he can sit at the fect nf the obscure
countr fair,' and le.tri a few 'vrînkles, and so, without

or ther éelud _e submit a clippîng froin the adetsenn
of nionville Fair, held near Brockville, Sept. 1l thi,

I2tI, anSPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
Inctude baloon ascension by Prof. Len Stevens or New Voi L,

ixho, w~ill probalil) ,nnke an aent at 2 pon the itof firy.
Ji'diiozis rvicc 6,> Salv.aljo,is/ i 17 a. in,. il/z,e,-cofi( d1ay,

and A'er. 1). trifitr for the~1'Iidq at 1 P'. l., ali //ev.
De-. .Sparli11 at .2 P. iti. -'.z f il Aflc ' a (?,,u'u,
from; stand. 'S.dvilt's Pavilion Shýow and 'Eden 2Miisce Cqn.
tination, including Lec WVhitton, wcitZIling 715 )ounds, a-"il
otiier specialties. Lyndhurst [Brass 13a,z oÇË 20 instrunients on
the grotinds the.2 lasi days. Spýortiug in ihe rinig thie im wc
drtys for purscs ilrcatu ovr$0.CalndyIitcllen in flill
operation ench daýy. Sec dodgers for fuillricîas

There!1 how is that? Mr. Hill will bave to confess with
an abasbed browv that the hippy tboughit of %vorking ini
religious features in tbis style is somiething cntirely original
with tbe Unionville mnanagemnbti hr an>'ra
vby lie sbould not imnprove upon the idea îiext year himisclf?

AFTER THE BANQUET.

C P\H, papa he-ie? xlicd the mayer's boys
i)n gi , wben the presentation portrait wvas litng
upon the wvalI of bis 'l humible haone. ''"HoW

very nîce .1They've donc you ini oil, lîaven't they ?' <Ves,

dears, because tbat's the sert of a sardine I amn," replicd
His Worship, with a comprehiensive srnile.

A IFLOATING paragraph says that 'Mr. John D. Rocke-
feller bas given bis daugliters te uniderstand[ that thtcy arc
net te be great heiresses. This means, we suppose, that
each. of 'cmi will be cut off with a beggarly million or so.

Is'NTr it qucer bowv the Aldermien just hapilpen ta lie
araund every tirne tbe Lexhibition Directors ire goin- to sit
down te lunich wîîh distinguished guest?

ESCAPED A DREADED FATE.
RAGGLES- " W~hat you se scairt about ? Cani't you se

the snakc's dead ?"
JAGGLE-S-(10.jLtyet df his paria .ts;u cffriiZt): 1Ob!

I-I tbeugbt 'twas alive and ni-înigbt bite nie, and I'd be
'bliged te t-take iv-w-wbiskev !"



GRIP -

.LOOKING FOR THE PROHIBITION PLANK.

THE SUMMER M0AN.HE'S usually to be seen in flannels. Don't blame hilm,
lie likes to look as if lie had been camping, seasiding,
or at Ieast boating. H-e's generally young and callow,

but thiat's his chiefcharm. Although neither lie nor his sev-
eral best girls ktiow it, they and he, especially hce, rather
fancy him a marn of the world after needful recuperatiori
and rural enjoyrnents.

Both hie and the girls firrnly believe that no suimmner
hotel has any dlaim to picturesquecss, that bas not at least
one of hirn on the front veranda, telling stories of life and
giving bis opinion on the way fish should be cooked. He
doesti't tell howv rany fish hie catches, lie considers thiat the
pet vice of older mnen, but lie knows e-xactly wvhat sort of
sauce they use ivith rnaskintZge at his club, and whether
black bass should be broiled ofr ied.

Alas, the sumnier mian isn't always at the sunimer re-
sorts. He's mostly at home. He's grinding at his office
from ten o'clock until four, his identity hidden in old coats,
bis splendid physique reduced to the rnusculardcveloprnent
of the fingers that hold a pen. He leads a dual existence,
business grub ini the morning, summer butterfly in the
evening. Don't inix hlm up with the bicycle muat, he's ax
totally different creation, lie revolves on a littie wheel of his
own. H1e wvould neyer submit to, have lais personality lost
nîid two great things of steel and rubber. Don't for a mo-

*ment either believe that the summer mari is a brother to the
sunirer girl, they've neyer been known to acknoNledge
any nearer relationship than that of cousinship, althoughi
they bear a remarkable likeness to each other ini the opinion
they inutually possess, that they are each irresistible to the

opposite sex. This sornetimes leads to trouble on both
siles. Undoubtedly the poet had theni and their sorrows ini
niind when hie cails the fail of' the year the "nîelancholy
days.",

When summner mi-uslins and flannels are put away, the
refrain of too many of these light-heartcd, lighit-apparelled

,»un cratures nîight well be said to be, Ildidà you cvcrget
left?" for when the wanm days are gotie do we flot hnow
that the Ieafing time of the year has corne? J.MLos

TO THOSE FRCE WITN ADVICE.W1 lEN you'rc inclined ta givc advice
As ta what n man shou!d do,

And think in words sa choice-and iîice
To urge the îroper view,

IlTake soine of it yotirself."

For must men know the proper thing,
T.7 dû0 it's harder far ;

And ten to one the advice you'd Él[ng,
The sought fur cnd would har-

. .csornc of it yaursclf."

Sorne day p)crhaps in need you'll Ln-
Of every hciepîng hand ;

Wisti you responsive crovds to, sec?
Luavc off yaur critic's stand,

ITakze sorne of it yourself"

"I's A Patron of Industry," as the fellow said wvho wvas
having his footgeir Ildone" by a boot-black.

-. ~- -- ~:t.ù
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NIPPEID IN THE BUD.<'
Si~EÎLR PERSON (t& A/cc Sua-,t/he /,umloeis/. jitç ls he

eu/crs /uwk-s/crec> - I Noiv, sir, before you utter a l)uf on the
title of any of tbese novels, bc good enoughi to, step outside!"

MORE PERPLEXED THAN EVER.MANY of the rcaders of GRitl' have nio doubt read
Heur?'. George's recent Nvork, "lA Perple-xed Philoso-
plier '-sening Mr. Herbert Spencer. l'le book

is a brilliant and am-usitig e.vposc of Spenccrs vain attenipt
to explaiiî away, in his lette st work, --justice," the unan-
swerable argument lie miade ila "Social Statics le agIainst the
systena of private property in land. lu the language of the
sporting fraternit>' the great philosopher 'vas nsost eiTectuiafli
"donc up)," and it %vould have been well for his faîne had

lie decided. to keep quiet and let the whole thing bloiw over.
Aggravated, hom-ever, by the appearance of bis argument
frotr IlSocial Statics Il in the form of a canîpaign documnt
issued by the English Land Restoration League, (lie ln the
mecantinse being regarded as the honored alIy of the Liberty
and 1roperty Defence League-the landowner's societ>') lie
lias rushed into print ivith a charge of garbling against the
issuers of the leallet. This biaE led to a spirited coutrovers>'
in the coluimns of the London Dai/y Ghrozic/c, and Spencer
bins oniy succeeded in niaking Lt plain tlîat hie is more per-
1lcxed and muddled than ever. la order to illustrate this
somiewhat forcibly we quote, first froîn the argument lie
original>' made (Social Statics, chîap. IX.)

IlHowever difficult: it nia> be to ernbody that theory
(vii. b>' the co-bcirship of ill men to the çoil) lu factcut
sternly'commnands itto be done." «"But unifortuna.tel>'," ho
goos on, Ilnîost of our present landoivrers are nmen î-ho
have either niediately or immediately-either by their owin
acts or b>' the ncts of tlîeir ancestors-given for tlîeir estates
equivaients of hionestiy-earticd weaith, blîeieviing that they
were invcstîng their savings lu a legitimnate nsanncr. To
justi>' estimate and liquidate the ciainis of such is one of the

niost intrica-te l)rol>leIis society ivill one day have to solve.
Ait weli h is /e';./cvit u ir ea'x/rîcczic'n frntm i/ lbshirad
/florai/r lias nw oucc,-n. 3k, luzrin
/h-, il/humat 4>' I?*di)bIh-iizcct AI the A zc,11s .<o t t<,sc it as
Ule/ ils 11hy clin iii iiili ers /1t/cl 1zte t he lerndcd c/ais
as liit' /k'.11

And xîext we quote the latest deliverance of this legreat
thinker, I dated Auigust 29dî of the prescut y-ear of grace.

. lMy argumrent in Social Statics' m-as ba~ed upon the
untenable assunîpltion that the existing Eniglish commnunity

ha T od ihtý to the land. Thcynever hiad anything of
thekid. hc vre robe i round. Normans robc

Daiîes and SosSaos robbed Celts; Ceits robbed the
;oigine, traces of %Yhose earth bouses ive find bere and

there. Let the Eniglish Land Restoration League find the
dlescendants of these last, and restorc the land to theni.
There iîever was any equity ini the inatter, and re-establish-

iet of asup)posed original equity is a dreani. The strongerî
p)eople bavx: een land-thieves from the beginning, and have
reinîned 1 til thieves down to thse present'hour.<i I

Ciiiimient is surely unnecessary

EDISON, CCRDBETT-& Co.GRIP is, of course, a friend of science, and deerus it a
dut-j and pleasure to advance the cause of Invention,
and ail that sort of thing. He regards Mr. Thomnas

Edison as a grcat mnechanical aud srientific genius, w.ho de-
serves the applause or the ninetcenthi century; and whatever
Mr. Edison nia> thîink it neccessar>' to do in the working out
of his ideas, Mr. GRii, feels in duty bound to approve.
This is îvhiv %ve do not denounce the prize fi-lit gîven for
kinetographic purposes- and a purse of85,00e- atthe Edi-
son Laýborattory the other day by the p1ug-uelies, Corbett
and Courtncy, on wvhich occasioný the " champion Ilsnîashed
the other fellow to the full value of the money. If it were
niot for the foregoing consider-tions, however, w-e would
certainly cal] this a disgracefut afflair, and we îvould go on to
sa>' that E dison in paying the monev for the exhibition, was
if anythiiîg worse thani- the pugs, aîid thnt his intention to
have tie ivlole brutal busineess fixed up in the kinetograph
so that it cau bc eNiiîied ail over t: country for the fur-
ther detnoralization or the people Nvas inaking a bad matter
several degrees %vorse. But ire "-iii refrain from mnaking
any such unpleasant remnarks, -as it "'as ail done in the inter-
esis of the noble cause of science.

MR. E.B. Harper, of the Reserve Fund Life, nia> fully
deserve the title lie so protîdly wears of "The Napoleon of
Insuranice, " but it does not fit any better than "The %Vel-
lington of Advertisers"I fits Mr. W.J1. Mý\cM-urtry after the
banquets and boonîing of last week.

"LIVING PICTURES-
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Y£ GALLANT LAURIER MEETETH VE SOHOOL QUESTIOr'
VS WORLD AWAITETH- YE- RESULT.

McCARTHY AND TH£ PATRONS3.
A Jetfi,-- Fron Hosca lw',of Gtlerx , fi :I.--,

Mug1vgins, <fCic"
DEER MUOGI NS,

IRED in a paper tother day tint this bore mni baltoît
jMcCarthy, has been taikiti anîd sayin th-at tiex eiekshuni

bis party and the patrons is gain ta swcep the Cautntry
and he goes on a bîtchin bis mule anto aur waigon. I guess
ire dan't intend ta stand no stîch natisenls, an, jte ai ta get
aur Cauncil ta pass a motion at the nex nicetin that we diAn'
na this feller M.%cCarthy an ain't got nothin ta do with his
part>', (on redin this over i see it is pater>', but i didtî't men
ta do it) ; i thînk it îvood be a gaod idee for yatî ta get this
samne sort of a motion passed 1îy your Iodge. '«e don'r
wvant ta get mixed up ivitb McCarthy jist the saine as lie
dont wvant ta have na truck, sa ho says, with the P. P. A.
He is a lawyer as you prob>' no, an a pretty slick lawyer,
tao, and the P.I. don't wvant no lawyvers ta rua the machitne
for theut. We've had too mucb i fi ail alaîîg aîid nov ire
want ta show ern that we',ve got heads ott aur shaulders ta
rua the business for aurseires. If McCarthy anîd his part>'
like ta chîp in and vote with us at Ottawa to gît the tariff
taxes knocked off, and ta iripe aut a wlîale grist ai dudes ý
down there that is eatin us aut of bouse and home with big~
salaries, and ta clean up thitigs gener>', ail right, b)utt ire
wvant leut ta knowv that the>' got ta faller aur wagiu and tiot
ta drive it. Noir, Muggins, yau 'km reed this letter ta your
tiabers and see irbat the>' tbiîîk about it, but dan't file ta gît -
the council ta pass the matiotn ta head off this chap Mce-I
Carthyv Xtlours atîd s0 forth, OEBWLS

SaNsnfonov mentîoned ta Picaroon that the west coast aof
Ireland is an exceiledt place ta lire -aone an iti let, ljie
in gaad style there for next ta notbin«. IlIt is ail ver>' well
ta lire far aathing, " replied th-- wit, "1but people cati oui>'
lire for natbing in places wbere there is nothitîg ta lire for.' t

THE NEW WMELL.T H-E snîuîer 'vas long andtila anti tiry',
Ani dry was the. farîîîyard %u-cll

So father decided a ucw anc ta dig
Ere te nias ai autunîn feil.

The digger camie wiîh divining-rori
CUL out front the, aid pîtin'tree,

Htl chose hinu a spot, near the garsicu plat,
W'here he said the water must lie.

The grea: ritti iwe di'ent np anti titun

ond sentnie npao ie. dVy

s z 5 Th tRUc ttVl itmdon febtt mc

?.'& s\lent cie ta o tic plaiiec ieltttti

siionld lie
r45a A liatini diere tras none.

\nd (aster anti fasier doni i len.
T'ill Ilte ivelifs nIoutti. Itigl anti far

\lswc niy hQad, Feenied so very stîtali.
That il tinicti like a star.

M \nti ù.ter atîtl faster ni>-sne reemi,
'Andiwnaîtg itre i kaew.

TUi 1,wain tîp, folînt I had gone
\eariy lte grat Wali ilirtuili.

it t lx:tcial nie St uIntic Ilte Vojes tl aeu.

Tîte lnier of Chi'ltîren Catie ta nIe,
And Ilte Uiriiing sang cf t iîrt.

Ant h iouteti 'l I lalît> ! iiiy frientî.

\Vhàt wt>întierlnitlwîmu îltŽ?';d yal sc.
't\ta sigitîs cf Ieauly rare?

Are,%van ealaing Ilrea fruit, linnind tae
irennea lu' t troplical air?

O)r ni.untei nu eepliant hle do yon huai
1-tc tiger in bis lair?

lit seuttîitîres temple wiîli idli gtimi
Are vau n<tw ltoweimhsipiîg?

or dot y0n s ni l place granti
Bc&ltCet a bejeweîled king'?

On sanieàsatir seat inii garien szweel,
I) yen szit l'y the fauntîain's spîray.

Ant is eq uIr eyes, an a1 new paratlise ?
(i.ý wliat are yanu Joints I piray ?'

Fronit the tellUis prtîfaini a s'mienîn solnd
Feul tit iiy Iistening car,
'Twa nu tl.Iadi"s Vtoiie-' ire caillet l,t

Get uiglit ttP oui of liere?

ITEM FOR BýRAîîISTEEEnTS. - Certaitn ni otîr evenitîg piapers
arc Il ruîîîitîg dawîi Hiil"

HOLIN MI W
I ----. ~----~--~- I.
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J-B.x_-;ý;E SMAXSHE~R 1lang sc> nuchi baggage ! I'd
like to-

3- the îvhole-

'2 sash-4- butsineCss !

PEOPLE ONE DOESNrT L.IKE.

TIIF \I-\ NVIIOKow EVERVTHIS.HE's not suchi araravyis as ýou inigght think, ; in fâct, it is
al)solutcly àstoîîishiîig ini how~ niany places lie flour-
ishes, suckin- ini liews and knoiledgýe Nith l)liClo-

mnenaI rapidity. 'Phere is no such thing as spriing:ing a sur-
prise on this nuan, no niatter ho\v w,%onderfuil a picce of news
you tell hîm.ii he's heard of it hefore, scented it froni afar
off, alinost sooncr than the parties concerned suspected it
theniseives. He lias intuitions, lie bas.

Tell imii of some recent scientific discovery, and you'l
find lie lias thought it ont long ago, dreanit of its applica-
tion to conimon every day ulses, wheîi bis parents behieved
hie wvas absorbing the alphabet. Hc rarely, however, gives
bis fricnds the beýnefît of ail lie knaws on a subjecit, 'until
they start it, and then lie quenches their desire to spread
useful infornîfttion ly saving lie was " fanîlliar îvith it %Vhen
they %vere cuttiig the.r ey -teeth."

Relate a thrilfing experience of you r owni, and instead of
învoking his s)ynîpatilIy anîd interest, hie looks you coldly in
the face and says, " Ahi, yes, that retninds me of something
similar, but more e\ciig, thathappened to mysel f,' " and be
forces you ta listen ta an instant recital of an event Nvhich
leaves your's tme and poinitlecss.

Irs the srne withi everything else. You can't mention
a country, or a city, or a play, or even a scrape yau've tnm-
bled into, buit morenet '%vith lus ''l've been there."
Not thrit the fellow usually volunteers his experiences and
erudition. A casuial acquaintance \vith hini might leave
you wiith the opinion that lie didn't know any more than bis
nieighbou rs ; it is only- wîlien you are anxious to tell somte-
thing )-ourself that )-ou discover hou- nuclî lie really knows.
1-e isn't prodigal iii scattering, his acquirements, h e rather
exists for the express purposé of curbmng the verbosity of
other people. In a world 'vhere ire are ail indlined to be
generous witli irords, we're flot as gratefel to him as ire
might be. 1 .Lu

INr the Olails accounit of the great thunder storra of a
recent date, we learti that lightningl strucl, the tower of the
Jiai? building and shattered the staýff. Particulars ivere flot
gliven, but froni the fact that ail the departnents of the
paper have been up to the usual standard every day siîîce,
"'c conclude that no nuember of the shattered staff wvns
fittally hurt, whereupon ire offer aur neighborly congratu-
laýtions.

MR. LAuRIER*S " courtin,;" tour continues very aus-
piciously, and it is whisptered i sadcety that the young lady
thinks be is a very charnîing young manî indeed. Wbether
it "-iii really end iii an engaigenient it is bard ta say, -
especially since Laurier's ùpponents have decided ta send
Sir Charley Tupper up ta convice the fair oine tbat ber
suitor is a niai' of dangerous political principle and would
be a very poor provider.

NlixED AD-IEcTIVS.-Th'ie murder of Horace B3. Schilley,
irbose body %ias found riddled Nwith rifle lalls and badly
rnutilated Sept. 8th, is spoken of in a despatch ta the papiers
as "4another chapter af the fanious and bloody Pîcasant
Valley fend. "

PRE-SIDENT H.\RPEIR bhowed gaod judg-nient in making
bis speech at the banquet short. He cxhausted neithier
himself nar his hearers, and it was quite evident that he lîad

big Reserve Funld af talk to draw tupon if wanted.
T.HE Lonidon Tintes bas a despatch fraîn Tien Tsin tit

Li Hung Chng bas not been punished by the Enîpcror as
reportes. It intinîates that the great Choir statesmanl is no
more degraded thaîî usual.

REPERRING ta Mr. David 'MIls' article on Evolution iii
the Cznezian.- ilagimine an.estecmed contenîporary says,
"he handles lis object ably.' An ardinary writer bandles
bis subject, but with David it appears to otherurise.

««STrAGE %rork is no cbild's play," says Rev. Prof. Shut-
tleNvorth in a defence of the theatrical profession. No; it
isn't child's play, perbaps, but it is usually ««play" ail tbe
Saine.
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Ar OPEN LUTTEZS.

FROM A PFIOMINENT PHYSICIAN.

4 Aînîz/n/î' Gire of C'on iia//ýiioi in
t/t lad .St,/es- ihi/s Clice I>i,îi

/o alZ .iiîferinA, fi o/ I)îa or

Eîxî %v(èoîî, Ont., Aîîg. 21, 1511

DerSrIwialî to eall ynttr allen-
01, to a reînarkable cure of eonutitl-

flou, l Mai-cil 18! 3, I ivas called lit iny
]irOfes.ioîal cap'acity 10 sec Muiss chris-t iii Kostr, oNf Nrh Branit, whlo w as
thil sffe In froin aut atîack ofiltia

fiou i 0f ie e1 iu_. 'Ilhe attack s'as a
fiere otte, the use of the iuug iiel ng el-
trely go fi l te effect of the discase.

cI tated her 'or two weeks, wlîeî recov-
ery Seed ssurcd. 1 afterwards hearti

f ro c, at ti(lervais finat flic Itrogreas
tf ILcovery wS Saîsfactory. Tie case
hen assed froin iuy notice outil dune,

1ht was again caîîed to see lier, lier
frieudS thiukiug she had gone Into con-mPiloi. Ou visitiug lier I found their
stidlons ton well fouuded. Froin rob-

eajth she hall wasted to a uitre skeleton, scsrcely able t0 waik across tlie
In~~. Lhe w as snffering fron au juteuse

rItgh, aîid expectoration of putriui mat-teýr, lu fact about a pint ecd Biîgla.
'here ivas a brrning heetie fever ii

chilis daiiy. A carcftîl examinationi of
previiisIy deceased iung slioved

lheIts fuition ivas entirely goue, andati Il probabiiity il ivas etiîireiy de-
tro ed .StLIlihavi ug tropes thal the
Rroule OVes due to a collection of water
rti tue ficutg 1 asked for a consulta-
t, ;art te foiiowing day xviîh a pro-

10ieu pLh1sielan froîn a ieighiboring
agmin made a careful exainination.

ery îqýmptoni attd physicai aigu Indl-te t leonset of rapid t-mien iptîlon
1&li tite breakiug downr of tte lunia.

et eertainiy sýetued but a short litie
t 

5 tant. Aregrelful experieuce ilad
..gt me te uselessneese of the ordin-

6 uessed for ths dread and fatal
.0ese, tan un boie was to be iookled

nur titis diretion.s Il ad fteî1ueuîiy
W thea tesîtuo nl in favor of Dr.
lit S- Pli Pis Inii astiug dlis-

bu8 lt ot ko witg Iheir comnposition
"litiate t use thenu. Fiualiy, homeser,
t'te 'le t0 -ive thein a trial, and I ai

ýtk t a t aI ony used themn at a
ti i en 1heîneof abolutely potl

hf.The test was a Most severe one
I n-ust alan tidirit au uinfair one, as

ai1,ilattenit was so fanr gorte ias 10 maice
ve P f recovery seem impossible. A

Of ny short time. however, conviuced tule
tithe value of tPink Pilla. Aithougit

iltYUsInjg au ordiuany ilnothiug congli
W Iture along m ith the pis. withiu a
tekthe sytuptons htall ahatedt so much

ila It uano longer ueî-essary for nue
re, Inake daily calte. Recovcry was so
W131i that wîtbiîî al moulir Miss Koesteî-

ora able 10 driveabu 1 ils0 my office, a distance
80fhu sxtie, anti was feeing rea
ex lbly welî,except for weakness. Tire

P eetOration had ceased, flie enugivas
FI"' "f and the brting Iti flie deseased

thgwgbeing restored. Trhe use of
ttli Pilla ivas contiuued util flie
th, fOctberwlem site ceascd 10 lake

1 1Ittedicine~ heiug lu perfect heaith.$tilb Watc-hed1I lier case with deep inter-
te@til 0t alînost a year bas uolw passedl

11flta trace of' her iiiuess renaia.
rio netshe la as well as ershe was 3and

be"wOoid suspeet that ehe humd ever
lie enalilng, to say notlîitg ofl baving

- ' i11 thii ciotehea of sucît a deadiy lit-

cesse as cotisumption. Hec recovet-y
t hroughi lie tise o f Pinkl PUIS after 1mev-
itîg reachied a stage ovheti other reiniedies
ijete of rio avail is so rettoarlealle 1liaI I
f eel tnyseit juslided Lu giving flice facîs
lii the puîblic, sud 1 regr-et ihat flie cin-
positioni of t be pilla la îlot kîtown to the
iieila pr-ofession at large lit orîler finsit
titeir tuent înay lie tesled iu maîîy inote
disea' e4 ait ilie euisefuliieîss e thus
extettded 1 iîîteîd givitig titetît ait ex-
tetiied trial ltlite case of conttittptiin,
bel i vi ug f-otin hiiielt atiot tlu titis case,
(so welliiiarn ,d} that the, wiil lîtove a
cutrative lit aill cases w'here a cure is al
aip111 ii itîcat be'or-clthe luttga are
etireiy ilestroy'ed.

Matirs lruly.
J1. EVANS, M.D.

'dTe t) r. W ii aîti s MIedicinie o.,
llrock ville, Ontt.

JUST A WORD.
Withit lthe ladt lwo mnonîhs accoîits

have hecu seul 1o titose whn resl Gitîur
ery week but htave itot paii f'or il. A

lre itumber owe for loniger or shorter
periods îîrevious to flie sutspensioni of

Rtiti In .1 îiy. 18w13, as vell as for thre pre-
.sent year. %Ve wtîtt ail tîtese 0111 arrears
10 lie wiîied nil'. The liat caime lîîln oui-
bands %viei Gît tup ias revived sud we
p aid ]tardl casb for il, wvhiell Nve %voiilî
lke 10 gel back. \Ve knoiv rimes aire

itr ,itît t i ci y are ard for us as w eli as
foîr Y.-î, aîtd as îuiony uitIles male' a

flici,"tu sînail sutits you nwe aggre-
giale a large aittomtit. Coîne. itow, yoîî
wom't tInsa the sinali aum, whiie it will
hc to 10rplcnish our collera aîîd maire

s appy. Looke at your nddress label,
ai iuar-etiot clear on Gtite's books
]eI hint hear t'rom ynîi by utext mail.

INî aitîer colutîtu will be fouttd ait
open lettar fronît a prnîîîiîîeut îthysiclattlreiating the falets of a cure of colis ut1uplion afler the raliet had reselîcî lte,
lasI stages nf Ibis hlit r10 ntîuered
disea-ie. The stateetettîs tnde are realiy
reinarleable, and mark atnlter sîlvatîce
lit tite lirngress of itedicai scîcti ce. Our
reatiers ovill finid the article wcell worth a
catreful perusal.

'fli Great Nortliern Railway
Running front St. Paul or Minne-

apolis, and Dluluth or West
Sîlperior, ta

Manitoba, British Columbia
And the Pacifie Coast

Conneetîn g et St. Paul or Minneapolis,andi Duluth or West Soperinr, with al
R aiia ad Steamshi LMues fromr the

East, threfore glving Lthe hortest and
quickest Route and Best Rates to MON-
TANA, IDAHO, WÀASuîNGoN TEisaI-
TORY, MANITOBA, BlITtaSH COLUMIIIA
aud ail points on the Pacifie Coast.

It la the only correct route to he Mines
of the Siocan District- Kooteial Lakes
B.0.; the Fartniug aud Grazlug Laudsao
Mîinuesota, Dakonta aud Montana: the
Timber andi Minerai Districts of the
PÀe-Is'C COAST.

H. G. MCMIOKEN, Gen'l Agent,
King St. Bast,Toronto'

Q ýOPYRIGHT MAP 0F ...

Yorkc Township, City of Tor-
onto, and East haif of Etobicoke,
in îwo colotîrs, dimensions, 36
x,33 inches, logellier withI the
REORR to Jan. 1, 1895, for
$I.00

RECORDER :PUBLISH-ING :CO.
. DEER PARK -

City Office: 81 Adelaide St. West.

ADAMS,

LACE

CHENILLE

No lady looks upon clir-

tains as an insignificanit

affair in ber houscfuriiisli-

ing plans. The roorn, in1
dccd, without the adorn-

ment of a tasty pair of cul-
tains is not furnishcd, and
whit furniture is inthei

roomn is dcprcciatcd for
want of curtains t'O give
it tone and finish. Il Jîîst

saY to, the bouscivvs of

City and cou ntry," n mnark<
ed the chief of this tlep,-iit-

ment, '' that our new

stocks of ctirtains surpaess

anything wc'vo shlown1 lny.

former scason."

Nottiughami ace Cutiraiu-s
lirussels Curlains
Irish Poinît Curlains
Cýhenille Cîtatîs

And prices Io%%.

C. F, Adams Co,
Hotrneftirishers,
Toronîto ....

Store Nos. 175, 177, 179

Yonge Street.

C. S. CoRievgtn, - Manager.

EDWARD STILL
LAIE OF CLARKSON & CROSS

Trllstec, + Accouiîtaiit, + Aiîîitor,.* Ete.'
Room 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto. 1

-Biz"g
.Thlit tle paser for ailvertisers

is gatntttng great îîtîtlarity anîong Cao-
adiaît irciats. IL coutains sîteci-
nitns of i;iitd adlOertîisig wourk, cotant-

,n1e Aitîogr-tpb
S/gtIitine foti tise

viin iii Ipap-r ad-
%-elt iitg (a fi r
hll- iea.. tor saimple slîown ) is sen utol

eveiy s1ilaeocrl or sending inulividual or
f rii nainle, w rilîeni i Maek i nk. Senti
$1ton ftîr year's w itîl or wxrite fotr
sarujlde cîoîy.
1317, 57 Kii Street West,

oronto.

C;GRI P"
. AND ..

"The Ram's Horn"
REVISEO CLU88ING OFFER

Thte cltibbing< offer for these
tw'( journls, 1)1)1 Open both,
to old as we'cl as ncxv sîîbscri
bers, i-i

per year. The rceguîlar sub-
SCIipttioIi tI) "GR~ IP v iS $2.00,

I{aln's 1 lor11,' $i 50, total,
$3 50. fhey nake a unique
tcam. Adclrcss

1liNIîx P>UB. GO.,
TO RONTO.

Toronto Savings &Loan Co.
10 KING ST. W., TORONTO,

iSibscrîibed(Jaa
$1,0ooooo.

Four Per Cent. interest allowed oit

I loi tlitres i-,siieî aI foutr antd tono
11alf lier ceul. Iloîtey lto Ioîd.

A. E. AMES, 5tigr

A fewv good boys wanted lit

tînrcp)resenited towvns

to seli

Good itidiicemetits. Ternis

maîîde knowîî oit

applieatioti.

I



"Tot doth hae Ulve un boid advertisenent."--SHÏ<EIiÂRE.

Prinîing --

AT CLOSE PRICES

Imqie,
Graliam
& Go.

31 CHURCH STREET.

ESTIMATES FURNISHiED
Teiephone 514.

PROF. DRUMMOND'S LATEST WORK
PRICE - $2.00

Sent fi-ce by mtail on receipî of price.

WV. )< i>I C.
I«))lSINI.lS MNTlVEAI.U

Waterproof and
GUMMED : LABELS

Prinieci t0 order for ail huîrpouses.
l)RIIOIS ' ANI)

MANUFAUUIERS' JSI,S
SAMPlES FEK. AGENTS X'uANTED

ADDRESS :
E. L HURST, Label Works,

66 Hayter St., Toronto.

A PPLETON'S POPULAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY

Editcd by WM. J AY YOUMANS.

The Popular Science Monîlily is
wiihout a coinpetior.

It is flot a technical magazine.

It stands alone as an c-ducaior, and
is the best periodical for peolIe who
thînk.

Ail its articles are hy writers of lonîg
practical acqunaintance witiî their sul,-
jecis, anci are writien in such a maniner
as to be readily understood.

Il tials larticularaly with those gen-
erai and practical sultjets which are of
the grcatest intercst and importance to
the people at large.

Besides this, it kee4;s ils readers fully
inforrncd of ail that is bcing donc in the
broaci field of science.

A reference to the contents of any of
the laie numbers will more than con-
rîrm the foregoing statement.

$5.oo per annum; specimen COpy, 25C.

D, APPLETON & CO., - PUbliSbors,
1, 3, & 5 BOND ST. NEW YORKI.

COPYMRIGHTS.
CAN 1 (>ITATN A PATENT? Fora

%rometansiSer and an bonest opinion,.write toi
UNN& CO., wbo have had neari filfty yearsi

experleno lu the patent business. uommunica.
tin stri^ctlYconfidential. AHIansibook o! In-
formation cOnoerning Patent@ and lsow te ob.
tain them sent froc. Also a catalogue of mechan).
Ibal and bclentIfic books sent free.

Patente taken through Munn & CO. receive
special nloticeln the Scie nri lie A nerican
thus are brougbt widely before the public w;lt-
ont 008t te the Inventer. This spliendid faPei,
lssuedweekly, Olegantly Illustratea, bas by arthe
largesft circulation of an, scientifle work lu the
world. S3 a year. Sampecpssntre

Bulig Editionei montbl$ S.50a year. OÏngle
ople, 2, cents. lvery number contains beau-
tul plates, ln colors. and photograrho of new
loses witb plans, enabllng bulders 0< show ie
latet design" and secure cOntracts. AddressMjif'N & CO)., NE~W Yosuç, 3(il BU04IWAY.

iý il ph asaiî t, permnanen t.VU CA EU 1 gitinmat cbiusiness, Witih
COl ioc of tcrriî ory. Eve>rY1)ody necds our goods 1111
te tîmc rasy sale's, big
profits. Men ai wvoinCii

à Wiinte. N',0 experiefl''
<'i <h d XVrît for par«

-A ND- tîa rs . mssCC
MORE. EASI LY, 411 Yonge St.,Toronts. Cana5

It Isn't Too Late!
to get a set of Columbian Fair VieWs

- 220 -

Beautiful Views GIVEN AWAY t'
e-veryone who sends us a newsb
scriber to GRip with $2.00.

P~B68 OF J. J. CRABB & CO., 81 ÂDELÂIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO


